What is A coat of Arms?
In medieval times, when a knight’s helmet would cover his whole head, it was very difficult to tell who
was who in battle. So in order to help identify themselves and distinguish the enemy people started to
use heraldry- designs or markings on their armour. Over time these developed into coats of arms, used to
represent a person or family. Each of the colours, symbols and shapes on a coat of arms has a meaning, or
represents something important to that family. Now we often see coats of arms for places, on school
badges, even sporting clubs.
If you want to learn more about this time period in North Lanarkshire you can read our collection stories
here- https://www.culturenlmuseums.co.uk/

Design Your Own Coat of Arms
What you will need:
An empty cereal packet
Scissors
Glue
Felt pens/ crayons or similar


Using the template on the next page you can design your very own knight’s shield / coat of Arms hopefully using materials which you already have at home.
 Print off the template OR copy the shape. Glue it down on to the cardboard and cut to size.
It will fit nicely on the back of a cereal packet, but if you’ve got other spare cardboard at home you
can supersize your shield if you want.
 Design- choose what design you want to put on your shield and decorate with whatever craft
materials you have available. There is some information and pictures below about what the
different symbols and colours mean. Why not choose some images which represent your own
family, or just yourself. Does your family already have a coat of arms- perhaps you could find out
about it on line?
We’d love to see pictures of your finished Coat of Arms, maybe you could s end a picture to our twitter
@CNLLearning

